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'VO . III] .................. ......... .111111ý ratesu o the mU ss rou nd an st

', .fn ,,nie in four troleurn ooze out of kh god aSt

flame, that has sumouldered, through sum-

mer and winter, longer than the oldest Iu-

dian can rernemi)Cr. Nor is this ail. It is a

rich mnining land, with stores of untouched
mnineras.

At present, hoýwever, the chief industry

ithe fur trade. The powerful Hudson Bay

compafly, that got its charter from Charles

Ipracialy' controls it stili, although the

DomIinion of Canada has bouglit up the comn-

pany's right of monopuly.

8A.NDSTORM IN THE DESIIRT.

b"LiGIIT as air" and Iegentie as a

We cn conceive of notling Iighter or

'lir" gentie, yet in this delicate air je stored
uP forces of which we have little idea. To
See a great ship (Iriven before the temn-

Pest lvitli her strong sails toril t ribbons,

th monainous waves are lashed to
ury, or to f ollow the track of a cyclone and

~ h~~fences have heen throwfl down,
hieuses utirned and their roofs carried

Tw b he force of the wind 1
f h8 celles givo e usmorne ide& of tho
.afleergy stored np

"I the light, impalpable
air that
But surrounds us.

and Ofthe strangest
%g letawe-inspirin

Wnldsi tho great whirl-
W0 Ofteu sce in our

Ille stret on a sum-
lte day, Sinlail whiirlwinde
.hers the dust an. eîe

ircle rulld and round
1'te 180s from the

go0 1gwhirhîîng down
Streetan aaya

Ir a uerry anewY 5

Bu h frifl sand-
to sud 'irlwind of

sith desert is anotiier .
t g~ aud woe to the

Il 5eler8 0h are caught
lan t track

er )rfi)-cture shows sev-
~ut o th5egrat whirl-

ilnd r,,ciîg across the

"1'48d 8uckinig the sand
tr Vethî,g in their

rcai Lee hrses and

ilclr a re vaîiy try-
il escape. Frequenîtly
Otig carefullyth

111ili nwhich the

fu he 8ld are coming,

4) Ygeuerally sweep
9lrnencurved track,
hormocap n are ail able -

eileto Une side aiîd-
WLcthmas they pass.
eathese whirlwindis

tçick UP the water and

(lt '1aL water-spouts,'en evrwhelming slîips

tracks. A can-
'hllfired througi te

b'5il Co0lumu will of ton

"a fht, the lower part falliiig to thi

L0 UPPer whiriing harmioss ovorhea(

IN THIE NORTHILÂND.

wnlv. Egerton R. Young, of this ciL:

wes 1'S5oriary experiences in the Nrt]
ertWe go varied and excitiflg, iB t

gr0't denId as a lecturer, sud ho 18

pur esput ngviga ei fl

lui esgaged Oin gr.iong a snts toi l

11ds 01'Ba thito r. iong68 end tag 41

r Way from a post-office, recelvil
floi the civilized world only twice

'lis11 expeincs therefore, ha'

hm '1111ethjflg out of the comflnon, and 1

~jdfl1culty in holding the attention

th 1'Youug's missionary field was larg

ua"lte atate of Ohio. During the su]

liGe travelled through iL by canoe.
y''" hi5 conveyance was the aed, drai

Ourdoa tndm. By these ld
o ra mêventy t'O ninety milisl

day. fle once traveÂlu hhs jr e e
and a half days. In al~eeomy

wa copailid by Indians on snowshoes,

who ran the whiole dist&,an ketpc
with the doge. . efudasanSt

These dogs were efudad n t

Beruards. Mr. Young did not approve of

the native dogs. They had, atldesfr
chwn ptemissionary1 

Ts te shirt

int5dof their own suppie. corîgy
hnseatd themn aud imlported his own

dons, peculiarity of the dog team jer tha

the doge a hod. Thoy Wear a so1o

thumbes mitten, made Out of very heavy

English cloth. They geL 80 accustomed te

iL that Mr. Young has knownl thenm te Play

straxîge aitces un, searcli of iL. Somietimes

they will crawl into their mnaster's bed,

puiiiu the covers about, while Lhey lie on

theil' backs, witli paWS waving in the air,

whiuiug for their shoes.

Mr. Young cousiders the Indians of the

noirth, a fluer race than their kinsmen

South of the border. The land which these

men live in is an exceedingly jnterestiflg

one. IL has vast naturai wealth. In it are

the greatest wheatflelds and coaifields iu the

worid. One of the latter is 1,700 miles in

length. United States Consul Taylor, at

Winnipeg, saye that the great wheatfieid

west of Manitoa isufficient to support a

population of 1000090 About the head-

water of the Makenzie river are, mammoth

springs of petroieUm. Thoeo are so vast

that besidO themn, as Mr. Young put it, the

ponlIylVan1S fields would hardly make a

respeosblê gieeiUf4pot in plâees tho pe-

[ No. 22.

Rev. Mr. Young is the author of two
books which arc of great interest. They

are called, - By Canoe and Do-train, "and

&iIndian Wigwamis and Northerfl Camp

Fires," which should ho in every Sunday-

echool library.

MAKING A NEW HIOML

]EY MR5. j. XK'NÂII WRIGHT.

JEKRRy BURT had been a bad and drunken

man. After ho was dead hie two boys,

Sam and Joe, began to wouder what they

could do to heip their mother.
"eLot us be as goýod as we can, and work

for poor mother," they said. "lShe has

had such a hard, Sad 111e."
'i wish 'Ilsaid Sain, - weoou1d buy her a

new house. Seo how many boards are off 1

Seo our broken Windows and doorstep and

fonce!1 See our dirty yard!" I
11 e Cnne bu a ewhous ; lt us do

our best for thls1 a,"id JOe. I oee

will mend the fence and Stop, put new
ards on the hoeuse, and clean up the

" Yes, and I will work for lfr. Grant to
y for glass for the windows, and some
ds and fiower roots. It is spring ; let us
ike a garden for mother. We will get
ne vines and littie trees from the Wood

"I1 say, Joe, " said Sam, "wo are stout,
gboys. Let us work like men, and have
ings like other folks. We will earn al
acan, and neyer waste a cent. We will

nlot toucli a bit of tobacco.
We will use no drop of
strong drink. Ail we can
earn we wiil use on our
home."I

"6Ail right, boy. Let
us3 mend up the little
shed and fill iL with wood
for mother. And some
day we'1l paint the hoeuse
and mend the chimney.
Corne on 1 What are you
aitting, stiil for 1I Run
for that rake and ham.-
mer; let us work like

When boys set out toi do
good work, they will find
plenty of peopie ready to
hielp them. The men
near by gave the brothers

a spade, rake, hoe, and
other tools. They wore
neot new, but they did very
weil.

Joe sud Sam Sooin had
a nice garden made.
Then they put new "-
ail about the house to be
green and cool, and give
their mother a place to

-e bleach and dry hier clothes.
They gathered up front

- the lot all the old wood
and stuif which would
burn, and cut it up and

e t it ini the woodshed.
e other rubbish they

carried away.
Next they mended the

fence and pianted Soins
trees, bushes, and vines.
Joe worked for the car-
penter toi pay him for
puting up a littie porch,

where their mother could sit. Tho car-
penter also mended the roof.

Ail vacation timie, and before and after
school hours in term-time these two boys

worked hard, either about their home or

for other people. They worked for the
grocer for flour and other food, and at the

dry-goods house and shoe store for shoos
and ciothes.

l'le second year of their work they

painted and papered their holise inside,
and laid a grave1 walk, and bought a hive
of bees.

The next year they painted the house
outside, and put on a nlow door, and made

an arbour over the well. People beganl to

Bay, "lWhat a nice littie home the Burt
family are making ! "

Mrs. Burt looked calm and happy now.

Silo seenied to grow yomîg and strong.

On Sundays she and lier big boys went to

church and Sunday-schooi, and everyone
noticed their neat dress and happy faces.

Soon the boys began te buy fornitaire
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tor thoir bouse. They bought a rocking- AN OPE-< T.''

WILIA1I ItRIGOS,
ilfthoffleî Book enîd Puttllahinc Houe, Toronto.

Plcasaint Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

Bti .I. WITIIIOIV, DA>, Editor.

TORONTO, JIJNE 3, 1893.

TÂKE ÂIM.
W5& attended service at a ciîurch trot

long~ ago wirere thora was n Boy's Brigande
c0fltlcted witlr the Sutrday-scirooi. Triftic
at2amn8 Of tire organ tire briglrt-faced boys
ttiarcltd, two b>' two, iuîlo tire audienîce-
!oin, si 1r,91mg ne threy caille tile ever soul-
lnepirhig hyun

«'Onwar1 Christian strîdiera,
Mlarclîing ia tu war."t

Thoe hppyboys, came froc, silîeitered
ffc' tile wîrrld, we worîderer if tire>' ktmcw

W"iaflot aIl i rarchmng to nru8ic-bîrt iiîevit-ably to hattîe, wlmere faorce tigirtitg irîrtisbed111 To the Chf 'it nt roidier wiatbtlei Tire batt 0 of lieo, mîont sîrrel>'.UJnder tire Wise .leadershrip o~f thte cirîrclrIare being drmled discidinedfrwr
Ou ai i to ho witl tire %vorid. sud witirsin1, "'dwith forces oliosrgy rlî-groee ýVhoie» î lt)oin rpo

en;uly *"N.rofgî cornes orr and tic
P. 'a n'et Whist is the soldiem's order?

'a? dId O' Trîke ailt! Fit'e ! II ifth Ouirdid ]lot take aim tire fi ring

d 4 ,)your hattîo trîtrat ie fonglit evûmydY 1 0 trot fire
airriood . wildly. Take auni. Aiîrr

the s'i t betrue, ni t nînîke"'n fyourselvel§ for yo urselves andfrOtherna. t l you do tutti rît striterî4t oh-ject >'ou 1 rîoan tu reach bn )tIe'rtue De> by day wok towartl it. Tlîe
rÀwh8es, lo mon iavo ae thirirId1 l ver>' Yong, sud nover let aloth, orflese org tenare of sin hinder thomwr~~ Seadl>'ahead. Oood ain andntring effort wrll mnake you great andnolOe,. and Win for you auccesa. In your'a"rt~ life nai at hîcaiven. epyu

sy O PIritual things, sud let~j your lef to grow ilîto the likenesa of Jaosas.Den uniors-boys, giris-take heed
Mrly* Th* o biutsi 11f e's battie are youror !D ltwant* theni. As Chrià-iohlens reinemb. tire orde-Tk.11 pire 1r-Tak

Ity NIETA LA.I)Eft

c airr and îounge and, table. l'len tlreybought a dlock and sonie books. Sain tradesoma book-shelves and a corner cupboard
and a foot-etool.

IlWhat a change is made liere hy these
boys," Said Parsoîr Gray. "I low îrtucbeaît bo doue by workixrg togri.lter %vitil awil. "0ow a borle ia buit up ivben peopleare sober, and ean mnorey wiic tbey
sltend Upon, useful tilings.",

The parsori Waa correct. Suppose tlleseboys lbad flot becn sober, but liad followedtheir father's hiabits of drinking ; wouldtheY "ave had tlis tidy liortie i No irtded.

OUR ?ERIODIOALS:
PER YEAP-POSTAGE FREIL

1%0b. é luthé elleapeat, the rrost eîterialilng, the,cait Pp.julat.
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IIow can I niake you believe, dear boysthat wbiat 1 arn goitrg te tel, yosr is, th'
trutîr ? sud tîrrt wlrrît yOnr simoking coin-panions say will surely lrut you on tite
wrotîg track ?

Now lie hitrîest 'with yourselves. Didyou flot haýve a dreadful tinie of it wbenyou began to smoke? I ave you forgotten
tihe Utrtaa, tlte vomniting, thre agonizing
hleaulache? iIhuat was Natître's earrîostprotest agninat poison. llow did you treatbier warniîgs 1 W'ell ' I suppotsie your coin-pains la ugberl nt you for being a coward.'bytold you tîtat it fared as linrdiy withthu1%onat first, but duat tbrry resoiveri te homen, and that tiîey îîersovered f iii tbey gottile victory.

To prove this tirey strut before you 50Ogmanrdly, tIroir cignr inî their mouth, theirlread tossed brick witli sncb an air of manîli-linuit you gaîze o11 tlîem with admira-tioni. You rietenire tîrat, corne what Mtay,y(iu wilI folrtw tîteir exampies. So youtrîke a cigarette, and go into tile baril orsoîire lridrnigjraco wlîere tile dear niotirercaîniot sec you, anrd thrr you wrestle againsud agaiît withi tr worge than seasickrress,tili at larut rortest Nature is siiencod..may1 flot Say gagged i Tîten you, too, danstrut and tiîrow bnck your bonad and puifaway like any urran of tlîem ail.
But, sisl anti alrrekadlay 1 dear Tom, orHarmy, or whateyer bo your naine, do yourealize that you bave delivemed yourselfover as a slave to a cold-biooded tymant iSays onre wiîr uriderstands wlîereof liosîîeaks, "lie tobacco slave little knowstlint a gird more cunning fit. ai l theheathen divinttjtes iras bound him in lits

sîreil, anti tiîat hoe is in for a wboie 11f e ofuiîsjeakabhe abominations."
I.,ow, boys, ivill yorr let file taik right outto you a littie wiîile ? 1 [lave spent nionthssnd years in studyiîrg ri) thia irtrtter onIiui)pose tltat I îîiglît lrelp) you you. Ibave written mi'ore letters of iînq.iry todoctora aird denttists aud toacliers andcoilege and tîreological îurofesaoî.s anrd ailsorts of wiso timon anud tolurccoirsems as well,flant you could cr>mnmt offl ontyrîu lingera tta lontg tiine. *And I htave gariiemed rip ail 1coulîl, and put it into a hiZ ,k wiiiclr 1 cal]'[*Ie Tobacco I'robliemn." 1 wisi i cr'îldsemd every>no of you a cojuy, itecaîrse Ithimk mt ruîîglit lie of gel-vice to yrîu ; I i 1tell you, lnowever, somre of thie tiiga 1 htaive

learmîed.
If yî'u look cameftilly at a t<)ibacco leaf,yoir wiii sec Iliat its sutrfarce in rlotted ailover w itir t i uy glandihs w hicli con<tin imait fiiltinat ianerîlleil n icot inie, fi 'r-l;l .1caiN icit, w imo,in 1559~, wiieii lie was the Freiîcir ehive,3. atI<îr-titral, senmt tiîi'accn acsis to ttr icked

queei Caitherinie de Meshluis.
Thmis nrico'tinle in )'ire #'f file stîuictof

ptrsoirs. lui t'ie !'ttl)lu1utr sc'i~te 101lI'rlî. A xon Na)ys finrt ',tite niicotinie ini asirgle Lcigar, if extrrîcler antd rnrtiiiisered
lu i prure strîto, wvîulîl atîlice tît kil] tivornet.' IlThiik of it, boys ! ilaven't yoruread ltow fatal were the înrow- wrtrtls ofthte Irndirrîr 1 it ivas sitrur,1ly Iiecaîrse tirese
arrows were dippjed uti titis saîine nricottine.sir Betujrîiîin Brîrdie, tIre îrlysicirîîî ofQ ueelî victori., wislritg to test it.4 pîtwer,apuîlied it to the tongue of a ililsîie, aaquirrel, aild a dîug. Derîtî iiîstaitlyfo1l1)weui. lut a drop on n cat's tonue,amt ini mile rtf ita savonr lies, it l ilquick1]yfrîll iîrto cîtrycîlsion.a rnd die. IbIld whîite
imIter over tire sîrroke oif a cigar tillit in hîrriied up, tilonr acrape off the con-denscd attroko sud put a littHo of it on tIre
fouigue of a cnt, or a Mrolise, or A (log, if
yorr cho<rse, nîrd tire poor cre;îture rvill soon
becoiue prrlyzed nd draiw bts hast brtehi.

But, you aak, is it trot crue] to tuak(e sucb
experinrerta ?it would ho if doume inî niere
wantonrresS ; but as you are Worth a great
man>' cats, if theo tessoni wouid oui>' ielp
you to take proper carri of yourseif, wo
wonld irot besitate for sucb a purpose te
sacrifice creatures that have no soul.

Shahl 1 give you an>' more examplea Of
the effecta of nicotine? An old wooden
pipe was carefuhi>' washed and thon given
to a littie boy to bhow soap-bubbiea witb.
Ho was taken sick and died in three days.
You see, boys, the pip liad become go
saturated with the poison thrrt ini blowing
buibiles, ho sucked in enough te kill hlma.Another child ;rickeri op from thé foi-w a

<' 5~ Corr~,

iuoix~eerrei, Wesleyaie Book itoouir
Hlifax, N.5.

quid whicb shle inibtook 'for a raisin, and,
puîtirîg it '1u ber înrutb, died tire ainre day.Soute people iîy Say that it will do yougood. A boy of fourteen wblo had a Savaretoothache, was told this ; so lie boughtfifteen cents' worth of tobacco, and smokingit ail, feli down senseleas andç. died.1 couid tell you of cases ail day long if itwere necessary. M. Orfila, I>resident oftire Paria Medicai Acadeiuy, affirmas thatIItobacco in the mont subtie poison knownto the chemist, except the deadly Prussjc
acid.".

How ie it thon, you aRk, that mon smokeevery day, and yet are alive and apparentiyweil i Lt in because our mother Nature isigo tolerant. WVo know how tobacco affectsa boy in the beginning, hut lie graduailyaccustoms iîimself to it, go tîrrt there is noimmediate bad result. Tt is the saine witharsenic, oprium, and ruin. But ak thesaine, tile Inracirief is going on, and by-and-bye the wronlr.doer lorîrns thîs to bis cost.It ie wmth tIre oarnost desire to save yousuch a leason that I write. For, iowoverany muay argue as to its safety for grow-n-uppeople, ail are agroed as to its injuriouseffeot on the minds an well as bodies of theYounrg.
" The effect of tobacco on scbool-boys is8o rnarked as flot ta be open for discussion."

So wrote Professor McSherry, Presidelit oftile Baltimore Academy of Medicine. Dr.WillarJ Parker asserta that " tobacco i8ruirlous in our schools and collaes, dwarfingbody anI iiiind."
yacts gatiîered from Europe as well asfront our own country prove convincinglythat, howevor good the standing of lads, assouji as they beconie tohacco. users, theyfali irelow tile school average. In Vermonta briglit boy of fourteen f ell strangeiybebind blis class. TES toachers couid flotaccount for this ; but the incapacity in-creased tillilie sîckeried and died, when itWall found that lie was killed by to)bacco, towlîich hoe wan in the habit of helping hlm.-self Roecretly fronti bis fatber's store.Tihe public scbools iin Franco have beenthorrimglly exantinod by' mned.icaî and scentlfie filo, and the resulta givon in medicalbournaIs.. 'lhese s how that inrokers, intîreir various exnrninrtioîîs, are inferior inSclurbItrsij tir otirers, sud that, in tihevarrous ordeals of tile year, thoir averageratik lias coîrstantiy fallen. l this con-nectioti Dr. Comstan gives instances toprove flint thte depmresn« action of tobaccoOn the intellectual doeopment is% beyondqîrettiot,, cliogging ail tile facultieR andeipecirldly tire inemuory. Do you think it

strîmge tbrît tire I<tinister of Publie lnstruc.tihn a WS loîl to issue a circular to theteacluers ini ail the schoola of every grade,poiitix tiobacc as injurrous to body
Dr. l)ocaisne, of Paris, found by investi.gation thrrt l'a ven file rostricted use ofto>acen Iby chljdren lads often to a changeiii tire I'I'rid, îai'enems of the face, eltracia.tion, palitionî aurd intorinissjitn of thelart, diiorjnutiom of tile nsormal quantityof blotti c"rjiuscles, ' ifliculty of digestion,asud altrggiainess of intellect."

COULDN'T ÂFFORD TO GIVE.
A MANi wlin attemuîtod to maise somnemoney oit a suirscription lîsper for a noces-samy churci out west relates Itis oxpeî.ienco

as f'rllowvs
"Tl'le first inan I werît to soe was verysorry, but lthe fact wrrs lire was go ittvtlvedin bis busIilles tîtat lie couitin't give nny-tltiîg. Very sorry, but a mranrili debt asie Wax, owed Ilris first duty to lus creditors."lie Wrns sttok ing ait expanîsi vo cigar,and hefrure 1 left Itis store lie boulgbt of apeddler a un crnte ini a pair of exîben,9nveROCkZy Molti cuti-bottons.
IITie îrext marin 1 wont to was a youngclerk ini a bariking establishmrent. lie rendthe itaper over, acktîowlodged thiat thecliurch was needod, but said hoe was owin gfor bis board, was badly in debt, and did

not 800 how hoe could givo anytiingc. b
"Tbat af ternoon, as I went by tile basd.

bail grounda, I saw thjs young man payfifty cents at the gate to go in, and saw hjm
mount tbe grand stand where special seats
were sold for a quar-ter of a dollar.

" The third man to whorn I presonted
the papor waa a farmer living near thetown. Ho also was somry, but fimes werebard, lisB crops hall been a partial failure,the mort4mire on bis farin wu a hAavy]nad,

the iritorest was colinng due, an1d bdto0
could flot see bis way ecar wO grve 00*~
church, although it waa juat what lbo
town needed. t. 1swthat01.

" A weok f rom that tino . fill
fariner drive into town with his enltre w
and go to the circus, aftcrnoofl and "
ait an expense of at lat four doUial' 010~

"lThe Bible says, 1 Judgo niot, th't bflot judged,' but it also BaY5' dIBY5
fruits ye shail know them.' An,1 e
couldnfot help thinking LIat tue devi04
use that old excuse, - n debt,' tO<5~Jp
advantaze, especially when ho hallS
man to help hiini."

Field Daisies.

BY ELIZABETH F. MERRIIJ

OH, the bonnie, bright field daiBY2
kirtle white and gold 1 verSiftinlg ellowe like winter driftiflgO
dow, field, and wold ;

Breezy uplande, hoar with blosaoIfl.,,
Starry bloom abounds- tPeeping sbyly,I creeping alyly, quit
the garden'a bou.de.

Oh, the farmor scouts and flouts Y0 U,
beauty in your face, tefOnIy colis how ho niay rout you, er
you from your place.

Banished frorn the pleasant meadoWli,
the tall, lush grasses spring,Patient etili by dusty highways, brave, br10
biossoms nod and Swing.

Naught care you, whjte-kirtled daiiY'
farmer's liste and scorn, nslLeading forth your laughing 10gbooi
dewy siummer mnoru, lv

For the littie ebiltiren love youlov
dearly as they ataLid,With your bosta breast-high &bout to
wbjle they fill each tîny and.

L'ves 3'ou too, the merry inaiden, 5dd, 10
beauty to bier own.t

La'ys you On hier brlast, rgybid10
her clasping zone, orgly id

So the weary sufferer greets you fr00 b
couch with welcome smnile,For your atarry bloomn shall bring hiEo
ourcease front pain the wbile.tJAh, We hall you, honest daises, grovr1
fariner as hoe winli

Glad We are ypur lavish spiendotirfll
Ifleadow. field, and hili 1

A Modern Prodigà"'
EV

Mrs. Juia MéNair Wrigl

CHAPTER IV.
TUE PRIE30NER &ND TRE PRISON.-

IRoN doors, pitiless as those whichi Dantebelheld Shluttii~ in the regons of tl hoe
cloedupo ý1IOasStgnhone-prisnoîîS
Thealirif deiveed uitto tioe guard anahoe was placed in a roola to wait for tii0warden.. Stone walls, stolne floors; irolidoors, iron bars over the Windows, dp<>ko to Stanhîoe of îîunislment. Tiiewarden caine. Stanîhopes a an,8

Sae tg ,occupation, alwore deinanfdOd
Ow ie lusedto tbink tliat the cloan

naine of Stanhope, of is honorable fathOr'must now figure on the records of tbepenitentiary. 
la ocuain'y

To the question ' htocpto
Thonias could oîîIy answer, -' Noule." li
had been life-long an idier. The wardo"llooked Up over bis glassos-a inal,0sbrewd face, groy oyes and grey biair.'None îN'rthing to do, and ton muchto drink, liave brought bore nearly ahl of fileprisoners withjn theso walls."

Thon a careful 1)orsonal description ofThomnas was written in the warden's book.Thus hoe might be identified if hie tried toescape, and at departure.
Next Thornas was sent into a batb-room

,where, having striplied and batbed, he wasgivýen the prison elotiles-thoSe widestripes, the lideous lîvery of sin, shame,and aorrow. After this tihe prisoner's haitwas cut close to bis head, and a nlunîbef
was given him instead of a naine, and tb5enuinher was marked upon biis clotbing.

"WMould you rather be in a coli witii 00#man or three? I asked the deputy. la,~" If T have any lihnrty of choice. 1Ir("'



FLEASÂNT HOURS.
the prient> ; neitiier did ho suggeit ite

waa sot to mnklng lîaîîdaoise brooma fat

prcseî4s to the prison oflicors, and a domen

~>j1 ~llor5tioîm~< ni ccii Conforts at»1 decora- of notnble brooms to send to the Governor'.

anti placetlinl a oei wbere thero were twro cot

botsi The floor of this oeil vas renîark-

ably white, aînd tile valîs voe painteti inl

ail .inanner tif araibesq4(ues ani quaiiit

designal. There were two or tlîree mats 0On

the Stone floor;- a lixking glass anti sonie

{itures graced 1the Wall a i table with a

i"np anti sonie books-ail tituse thinge sur-

Priseti Stanhiope, beitig verylclifferent fromn
hls iden of a prisonî ceil. lI'rue' the place
las ail of Stouel auîd the window, bigli anti

narrow, Was stronilly barredo t io

looke little coinforta, softeneti the prison-
lokof the Iuhîce.
IlNo. 74i3, wbo vent out yestertiay,"

sait the guarul, Ilwas a mastor-iiant at

keeping bis ceil nice, anti 80 is No. 8.37,

the mari wbo is in with yoii. 763 left al,

hja traps for the mari who abioulai corne

aiter hlm. Diti ycu briiig anytliiîug wlth
You? I'

IlNothinig," sait Thomas.
The ruiles of the prisoni vore thon handet

hn~ tI reati lis naine anti nuxiber vere

Pilintoti on»a little pine0 of board anti

slippcd into tho iran bars of hie oeil door.

Tb0 noxt question vas as te work for the
riew Prisorior.

Wbat traite do you kiîovV
Noue -I

Ah, blessotl vas the Jevish rule,

'Twiah uiby son a tras anti the m.
J'l i pmnitentiary is a rare exception-.

What tratio do you 1irefor 1 Il
1 tion't knov. l'd rathor learn somns

thing that I coulti use viien 1 arn out-"'

fiPPbod wit mnThomfas Must th""l
WOelk for the state.

"Put hl, sait the txeuty varden,
lathe shoe-mneiditio ron.
So Thomnas vas talion tbraugh the vide

fenY court-yard of the prisonu, whiere gay

lo8egrew in long, well-kelt beIý«n

ctnbuilding, wlîere hitudrols oi 'nonl
lou (ns tripes vero at work, anti intOt

rýOota Of bonches, were sat over tweuît

silent obblers, ail xnenidiug prison 81hoOs

-1 fOrerna est on, a jlatforin, sîîght'

eati vn atclîed the workers. ue

rnn8t contimnue their tasks (lili'IiUYtJ a1
lot peak oxcept to a prison otiil No

0011versatioiî was alloweti betveeui pris ne!

et ""Y tiie 0 eXCOt ii îer cella or wlieu

a b<uiituy, recreatioît wiui 1 roclailied..
.1y de~~,by obneinatioi for coiversin

witi Ili's cou-oate ait ig-it, Thtomn

leinot BOiieiiiutof the rouItitie of I)

Irs01 lu the, siu.uIîs .f the conttracdter

tt)h i;riiss, i.hues, Cloîhming, su,

saddl05 Niero imacle, acl utiatu was kelit

""" iiale ui.- i oforl. 'l'le ilbjcCt
th, rutl'ctui.s w.i t>) îîu.ke as înuc ui

Pon lk5î'h, flot 14 ui hiiite il or gi%

a lt)eauis of iiveliiiocd whiil the>, lo

the lrigolo. 1lUci tuf the work vas (lui

Y. lachlmery A mni on ellteiitig t)
illili e sext to the shiop for nia

9ing 8 ; there lie inliglit, be assi(rlot
he duty ni cîttî teSlix I stipeJ)

lather, itr Iuraidinllg into lasims;ui i

e0etk t0 which lie vas assigimeti, ho v

ket' )y after day, for ura)
net ie fine or six years, lie vas oen

l bisy cut bgl idhues ilitO tii

ripestî1  for braiding ; steatiily, oja

Iai'anti, after the trIck of cuttn( Wý
cud, brainlessiy as a machine,

Workcti ii a terrible monntolny. Perbal
c1tati bis wkvs olrait the leatil

r'tnp5 Two or tîîree weeks sufficeti

îla hlin kilful, anti thenl, u f

ter aatr day, veek after veY

th r, intermitting ony for Sundays

iiiec genorad holidays, h ri

rTlhi ,Oliko, the long leather thongs.

Th~ug it w;e vlth ail the trado PursUE

ri a foiloveti a pioce of work te ita CO0

1l>tbor) One cut out, another stitcbî

fil rstainety another polished I anti

C'l the shoe room, one mari vit
1

r4 il itee the bides, another
Ut bot~ loes; a third, shoe teps ; a foir

tacnnOro>co faciriga; another sede

011ll ont>~> ariothor soamet up legs of hou

w4tOl hie nieiguibour at ariother mach

teseame anti shapeti the

One Mun matie th. licols, anothor
es ' Ocis 1h. poçgixg mach1

%n he th . aoi D iàawu

cf the slsant 01 anoter b mutewret

the workerso eer hal a sboorindeed-

vho coMpleteti the procesB Whlchie n

scon banti bat begUi.

Ail mutiny, imlpertinencO, idlenese, or

conversation would be roporteti by the

grdt, h doputY ani p)uîiishcd by hlm

gad ho sw pit paticaliy tho prisoners

were ail hoîpless in the lianuls of the deputy

wardeti, te Whom the warden comninitted

the entire personai admnifistration Of the

lc.if the deputy saîi i a t m an p

lock him in a "lblinti ceil," flog lm, t

dons. If a prisoner came up often beforo

the tioput>' lie vas aIt~ te consicier Iiim a

"bardcaseanti inquire very littie mn'to

the right or wrongofteacsin

against lmr. The forein could bc exceeti-

ingly unuttrnlcî andi aggravatiiig.

As for 'yopth3' or desire to amnt the

coniCts, or holl) thclm toward what vas

botter, guard.s and foremien alike goneriiliy

scoffoti lit prison reforin, and saiti that the

oniy way to refori) a convict Waa te knock

him on the head . imn us

MorallY there .as inm css

precialis little dutTerlIice btOf h oe

mon nti he cn jets, buito 0, te 01)0 aide

,a power anti flrfeglîi On tbe oîe

feon wlb tscoitant Wons.
Stlorn sotlf.strci .it andt a fixed desire to

conform to ail rides9, and bellav e tue best

possible, w<)Uî> elllle a cOiiV", t sa
~>~~0 ghii5t.r Witbout Coiîîîct, btsc

ability for self-te preSssion is ustillY ato iil

in those wi)0 baive g0 g 'ivof rein to ev

passions that tliey are lanied in> a Prisn

* Convicts ha(, before thei certin incen-

tives to gooa beiiaviour. After the pieco

work of the day, whîcb was iot exorbitlOit,

wu coiflllote<i, a con)vict niigiit do extra

work ant ie o aid for it, anti tis pay vas

placeti te lis credit witb tho varden, to bo

gento Ili, wbie ho ieft pris( lis A

prîsofler viîo kept fil rules, s'ici esta1blih
~ 5 gOd chracr witii bis officers, wafi

i Callei Il'a trust)', sant wok put chare i

a, corridor, or g iveii soo uk fte kind

y about the pris')>). q{dcolit aS

servoti t'O ShortOti Sentenlce cnd

N Wbeui no chiarges< of disorderlyth cou

y ere laid agiiistamn,010fio

ylr mtce f 0 )xcbyearof sentence. Tho

o relite ervieti LoW keci> hop'e alive, arn

0 putv a uoiic i efciitroiî anud hýoo

1ab bea jur. servations rathe
Thoiffla fountd, bY 1)la

g tiauiby oiierZtio>, tîmat the jirisoner

9 outOtl bh cue tIno y tiys, nlot by nionths
là ght cheeketi off one day "'or

eanti eac]' 'Ii coft Ai) ai,îîaiîac va

8, froixi thoir l01on io cO~in cot SI

ti the chhoioOst 1111-11 î>î ' 1 ]ad 1c Sn
it of tue wiici thoir terni liac. passeti it

at~ ~ ~~h oftesiel tick vmth their Iiaine ain

hl, the celi toor, upsîde dun

y nuI)ibor 11ii tll w nit o

ýe show thiat thlrtileW8o 5 do

ft grade." isiofaltepsne

le oxie cbarfldtestî falth rsf

10 ThywrsS their 1îalior, evevo tieneroui

k. gooti healtii. Thoy vooason moi

ton or t v.1 as not a st,ca<ly Ib*and or 070 amox

of thoili ail ; a constanît qui ývtvas also ilotiO,

ie about the liPs andti tho

SA able. Ilw lasato and a librai

a 1in each Tce prisonewrote on Uicsla

. the nunibers of books they tesîreti, .1

in Sin of the trustys who attondeti ;e tI

a-sbolfie sec thon) of the chaplain.

hs gooksam se in each colt anti the priom

ho gound rum ors inlk Util ten o'clock Iltaps

îer COI!oor wbo coulti not; read woro allov

l e prsesoe littie handicrai t, as carvi'

ter Wood or boue, or inaking any ltîerinke

ar for whicb tbeY Coula procure MA werial.

or they coulti pait tiîey wCrO al110 ipa

Pa"' a decortet their Colis

sui brsh riting nr~~ad recl
they Chose- C tr~svofo

t ; afocead the>l' wit
affotiet Thoeo lotters werO re

ni- lette"o monthly. o wadoI>fu bt

>t, by the chaplain'o ,apetfil u

80 Meals kene at the tab

à word MiuBt ho spokna
au W nthbelsundod for n'aO', Sixte

rth hiuntreti prisonsiorn t h terIle uritlf

the formet ln lino anti mrheti lu souk.5to

)Lta each mans right liant on the shoultir
thomar beforO hlm, te the t ig-o

on hsn i,, a lamentable

the la the sanS M ahoe
et cemu. O= Thom Stanhope Co

th W ssa ~OhtwdesribO thia11

tioneor n sitote!i'i setenc. Wh t g

bat o, vo hîîd tuslryed il tm b ay

it ho. aiy consoliation te ie faniily to think

of bis retur> before the completion of bis

sentencel -Surely not. Thoso lette rs which

must ho ieati by strangers' eyes, vonîti. ho

anIs 11 confort. The inspectionl vas vi-

dently ahsolUtely neetiful, but it matie the

luttera less desirable. Tîxounai; foruni thie

habit ni writing home once iii four nionths.

For several monthe lie vorket ln tho

shoce ronîn, uxîtil hoe hocaîno a fairly gondi

colbller. ltestraiiied froin liquor, hie

riattiral intelligenice, gond niaxuîi6 rs, anti

general decemucy retunci to hmnii, anti lie

gnon becanto kikown te aIl the otlcials as a

Ilgooti p)riomier." As a boy ho biat beeri

rather fond of reading, sud buis taate aiso

reviveti. vithin biun. ils oeil-mate vas, a

bauik clerk, in for forgery, ou a five yonrs'

sentence ;a quiet felliiv, gii'ei to readiig

andi writing. The chiaîuauin coutil ho scen

lu the library on Wednesdlny afterxiooiî,

anti thiero vas a service cacb Sabbath lunorn-

ing. Iluese services, anti thie tiîiks vith

tue dia plain, serveti te brîng hack te

TionE sonie ni the religions atnîos)#pliero

viiiciliat surrouitt>( lus youtb.

Alter soir crs]uunths lu thue sboo-mntoit-

ing roux), coIttit)ueutt anti reunorse toiti

upoxi Thomas Stanhopue, atîd ho vas takeu

ill. Remiiovedtif te lie bosjtital, lue lay very

sick, but aduuiiniiiy careti fur, for solfie

weees. Whoie Uctober cauxue lie vas aible

to valk about t le yard anti te tako exor-

cise iii the pretty gardont thiat helouigeti tI

the luosihital de1 ,art tuent. The cliaplain

nisiteti the liospitai tw'ice eacb vee., autt

helti a service for con valescenits on T'iliurtay

aftcruiooi5. 'l'lie Couvaleceuite andi ùuva-

litis were rulioveti froin tue bmw agaiuist con>-

versation, antti umîglut visit eacb otiier lin

tlîelr cell, or Coniverse lu thoir corridors or

As Thjormas becamostnerhofu 
b

i a habit of aiding tîte nurses, amîd waitiuug

uluot the sicle, anti coiinntel)dod Iluise1 tu

thue phuysician inl cîtarge asaooli nurse.

WN lieun lie vas about ra-, fy w he di.

chargeti fromn the hiîsîîital, crne of tbe sjck

convicts dieti. Timat vas a doloful fuuieral.

l'Te bodiy, wrmpl)Ot ixu a large juoce of te

ihateti stmllues, vas laid iii a rmugh pino

1 cofi n over ivhicb a iait of thiostripos wau

-thrown. T'li coffin vas put in a prison

vaggoli, anti onit sat a guarti. The waggomi

r was trien b ya comnviet in striles, amtd

s bebinti it waiket tbroo other counicts imi

,their telltale tirese te id iii tue hurl,

o Omis of those attendanta vas Thomas Stan

e hopà. Thus, disbonomired aliko i lit1s1 allé

o death, tbe felon vas carrnet nutide of thg

a tevwn, to the lcomnicts' hurial-ground.'

a Prisoui*ra vho hait friontsz vere allovoti t(

o sendt for thoin vben they were in morta

n ilîmioss, anti the toat or dyiimg voro alsg

aflowod to ho romonOt by fieuits sud givel

>a ordinary huril.
n Soarcliing thoughts fillet the heart o

;Thomnas Stanhop, that gray early morniri:

as hoe foiloved, the rattling cart vbicl

3a carnieti the dea taloin te bis buial. T if

- seul f Thiomas Stanîhope hati beeu brougli

iiito a dry anti descrt land axud xlacod befor

-y Snai, fianiing anti thiunteritig vith th

te vrath ni Goti. The prayers oi hie fathez

d ln imany godly gonrations vere coue u

e for a Mornoril bofore Goti, anti Got va

A answeing thiue la strango vays.

ra 0f his OUI oxorcisce Tehoma ait litti~

." %fany p lors professid bout ropentaricg

d un oro ew amuse symnpathy or secum

ig shortemiing of sentence. Omerwbelme

tag vith deop penitence as ho vas, Stanhol

il couitil not fel thiat bis sentence vas lx

rit lonîg 11mw mniy Ilcounts of vasteti tirn

as of abuse, riot, anti truuikenness vere gain

uiy buir i aUt bis past lit e!

ne Able te bave the hospital, but net îtroi

adi enough to retuni te hie vork la the. sue

roon, Thomas vas sent te the kithn d

lot partaient. Thero were men, Sitting on roi

le. ni lov bondies, vbo passeti the yeare of

,ri sentence lu peelinig potatoos anti turnip

rai By gond luck the prison vas aiso la ne

?,"I of broorns, anti sorno of the mon tetaflet

of the kitchieri tepartmoelt vere set to maki

n, broorfl5- Fortuiiatey Thomas vas order

)ut to the broorn-making. Ho took gem
1i

ro- interest iri bis broomos, anti becauno t

most expert bronai-nakor that bat eî

uit been la the prison. Hie matie big bro.

-f anti littie broE3rns anti brush broons.ý

lady. For eighiteen rnontbs TIhomnas Made

i)rOOis, aîîd by that t imie lie iloubteti if any

one iii tho United States could produce a
more admirable brooui».

A pecuiiarity of jirisoners ig, thait they
hiave îuany curious hîallucina;t ions cu.ncorll-
ing their future in freedom. Oîîe and al,

they fancy that as soon as they are freo the

gFates of fortune will swing openî bofore

tieti. ,They plIan the nîost extraor<linary

niethod of making rnoncy, and tho msont

davzing successes. Thomas was flot exempt

froin tixis droainîîg ; hie, too, plaîîîned what

ho sbould do when hoe waa froc. 1le would

opon a broom factory ; ho would bu ild up

a large business for himself anti bis sons.
It dii coeur to hlm somfetinios that mnîy

was noeedt, oven to set up) a brooi f>utory,

but lie was oarning a litt le, row anid thon,
by extra brooins, anti soiow IL soemoed

that, in ten yoars ho inust iiîske somns large

amnounit. lie would leave prison wit&

nioney, set up) a brooîn factory, talc* Achilla
andi Samuel la with bini, persuade Merc

to rcturn to hlm, and Il prosperous =n

happîy home shoulti bIla d filocter hie

Olt i ge.
Tis was the prisoner's drelarn.

But tho brooinm:îking calîlo to, an end.

Thomnas, beiing a juan of some golnerai

ability, diti not keep in one routine of work

as long as rnany of the other hariers; ho

was noticeti as a man tob oed Upof, and

go recoiveti q change. Froin the kitchen

and tho brooîns ho was oalled to the bospital

departinent to bo a nurse. A very good

nurse was going out, and the surgeon

roinomberoti Thomas, and sent for biixu to

il1l the vacant place. For three year

lhoinas was nurse. The p~lace was nomi-

fortabie and easy, and in it ho was froed

front the most onerous restraints of prison

if o. In the hospital departimont ho becamo

the right hiand of the doctor andt the

chaplain, and bore Thomas Stanhope de-

velopeti andi maintained an upright, Chris-

tiani character.
As ho found his ministration acceptale

to the sick, ho gradually changed bois plans

for bis future. l>erhaps hie boys wotild

have foîînd out ways through the worid for

theumseives by the time his sentence had

expirod ; thon, together, they would try

and rostore that cottage homeoit1 the

mountainà andi iako it a happy abode for

Mercy andi the girls, andi Thomas woulti go

out au a nurse in Ladbury ; hoe fuit sure

that hoe coulti make a reputation as a vali-

able nurse, andi so gain a comfortablo sup-

pr.Sonietimes he wondered if lio might

ftom ptcd back to d rink by ph ysicians

who woulti ordor hlm te use lhquor freoly

3for hie patienta. Would hi& thirat awaken

1and again de8troy hlm 1 But now that

) thirst seomoti dead.

1 Four yoars Th'nua maintainid his place

,as nurse in the hoopital departnient, anîd

Sho hall now been six yeare aibil a liaif in the

penitontiary vlien the tioputy wardon

f ordered hinm to te. charge cf a corridor of

g colis as a trusty. In addition to this, ho

h> was detaileti as an evenling instructor, for

e classes of such Convots as desireti to learna

It to rosa, write, and cipher. This wau

o another good change for Thomas; it aidod

e ]fini in the recovery of self-respect, and it

,a heolpet to apparently shorten tiune by nov

P occupationis.
0 l'hie was the lifo of Thomas Stanhope

dluring bis ton yoarsi sentence; liaving

5. xketcheti it briefiy, vo roturu te the for-
1t unes of hi% fà.nily.

'o (Tc be coMntuid.)

ile
)0WHAT CAN YOU DO?1

e, 1- la related of a nian who stands very

et hlgh in this country that once when ho wau

Young and poor, seeking a Situation in

lg order te make a living, ho vent into a rich

. mansB office anti inquireti if ho wantet te

.0- hire a boy. The rich mani, who was Sitting

ws at hois desk, leariet back, lookod ,at the.

a voakly littie child before hlmo, anid quizxi-

si cally aaked : IlWhy, what cari a litt le fol

et low 11ke ycu do l
te Il1 amn do what 1 ani bit," a the repiy

ng giren, prorniptIy andi respectfully, yet dof

cot CiBively.
ne Hie vas so0 pl.paset i vth the boy'& answer

ho and mariner that ho bxred humn at crice.

fer The littie fellow wus dilient, honeot,

se f aithful andi incee »anV re-

Re q , -A- 10Y &Ll
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Old Priest Pine. do you beîong ta?" ask ed the big Intifi,
ET 5O5Àt< HARTLEY SWWr'r. suiling at the mite. cid

THE pn-reje a grimn old priest The big policeman got verY red eWrapped in bi obecleak, lace, taisn Juess, sa i e 0eRe preches ermonseveryday w afnt IsandgakFor ailthe forst folkSo you eeldur r e n th

The tbbke deed th rue
:Ae p rehs sermonas ofer d ay whr tlluc akeISvoeusseg ahen iselae,Aileegt day chante sottitnis

Thenn witrin le coufs the bim ldfaeTA. ticma beis tbegy rue,
Th priresgee keis, a bisrugs fo mt,
F1118 sie tien sole s theier:

ABuit heil cntave soe tli tie

Inauno srg lieint hir dfrkant fceBena triawbis sgy lihi
Hlm ee tht se ei g sair

Pi3ntsathe darwnaey t light,

Thon uotbiug iii shall cenquer yen."1

Before the belle awoko,
And full of sOleimu jey ho seemed,

Aî,d in deep toues lie epoke,And seul the frosty winds away
Witb messages oi hely day.

'Be true, bie true" Ilbe swayed bis headTe keop timre te bis words,
And on bis dusky shaulder ast

A choir of Christnias birds.
44Be strong, ho strong, be strong sud truc,Thon Christmas jey shahl bide with yen pl

ON TORONTO BAY-Â TRIJE
B TORY,

BT ElIZÂBU GOON.

TuE shortcst sermon 1 ever heard waspreachoed by the slîortest proacher 1 eversaw ; sud il was net au1 ýsuday uer lu achurcli, but on MIonday, in a smnall steamnerplYinig bctween Toronto sud tbe Island.Evnr since tho boeft Cli lurch Streetwharf I blad been amused by leaBrini a bigbl.
Setvoic o ask ing questio ls, eul e at e nu l e
as fast as the littie tongaue coui go. ething could lie scorn front a0 oi t of ve
but a great lbat of finle brown straw,, ivlichcevered it like, a tcnt, unlderneali wîicli anedge cf whbite skirt Showed, aud from, itpeepod. a pair of tîny silippers.

Soule of the quos-tiois asked by the voicewere se originîal tlat 1 thouglît I wouldmaya round and sce irat ivas te lie sein, ounthe othor aide cf tbe big baýt; s a lwon the other side e! the ladys au sileked
eu eue o! the loveliest cbild 'faces .1 liedevor sccue. But, O, sncli a dolicýaîe.]ookîngmite! feaitures perfect, oycs ef softest bazel,aud rings ef silky brown hair curling ailareund the bluie-voined forebead.

I was wonderîug bow long9 tIce fragilelîttle body wouild stand the iroar sud tearof tîcat i'oicc, wlicîî tho boat toîîched at theWilluan Balîs, ani a big plicemal caille ouboaid sud walicd towards a vacant seatbeside the ciiild. ''ie little eue ieokedarouind, thon ttrnod to lice lady, aud putà little band iu ]liera.
tYou noed net be afraid of the poiae-

man, darliug. You are a good hîoy. Lt laonly bad boys wbo aie afraid of poice-
men.

Ol 1 I sald the child witb a brigbt amile.And when the big policeman sat doiown be-aide bien lie turrnod up the beautiful face te
himn sud askod:

"Are p'u a policeman 1"
"Yoa, "anewered the man, loakiug dowu

at iim kiudly.
IlWiîy are yen a policeman V" was the

next question.
The policeman gave a puzzled laîigh, butdid nol seem te )lave an answer ready. So

the eliil lielped himr by asking:
"laI it 'cause you like ta be a police-

manu l
''Yes," sid the minl. Thon, as if afraid

of any more questions, hoe took out the keyof the patrol box and a pair of handeuffs,sud began te, exîlain Ibat they wore te puton bad boys wlieu ho look tbem away." Yen won't tako nie away," said theiiîtle telle, hravealy, loolîing him straight
iu the face, " I amn a geod boy ."I

'Nîo. My boy, J wOrill jd n %c'ri

THRE TERUSIR.

Thé Thrnsb
"Tss1thruh, have morcy an tby lain

1 play ta Plesie myself, albeit iii;Andayet, but bow it camles 1 cannai tell,MJY Shiing pieuse ail the world as; weel,"
-Montgomery.

8ng J aweet thrusi, upon the leafls

~IiIgon,aweetubirdî listcu te thcystraiu,hee1L Iged n inter, 'înid bis surly reigu,Al 'y blythe caroleha r bis furrowed

-Robert Burn.

LESSON NOTES.
S1ECOND QUARTER.

OLI) TIESTAMENT TEACIIINOS..

RC~P ~ 1-PLSSON Xl1, tJnne 11.

noEelea. 12. 1.7, 13, 14.] [elle, verses, 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Remomrber uow tlî CrCator lu lice daya ofthy yeth. -PECcie. 'y i

OUTLINE.
1.''h )uty Of v uî, v 1, 2.2. 'l'le Triials et A elv. 3.7.3. The CertaiîuîYJ Oîlîcgîîeut, v. 13, 14.

T,,si.,-Abcut 11(3. 977.

Rone~ "-îep cd l nîid."EvildYs Il- Ater s lite ut si, oh]d se is an cvii.oN il"asure "-A lite m,'itliout Codî i a lifeý
W )Ith it IRile 13,', not dark(eued "

Thohrihîîî5 ! yuthie cenipaied mith the
drkib, 5  f ge. Il Ciude retturîî"-%Wherî

Il Il nai lu Suc eso.IlI

agliee r h ndu trembîing iu oldag. strenrieon "- l'he bowing kuces.(01rinegs.Il TI teet, Il 1.heJse that look

lips and cara by which man cmmunicateg
witx the outer world. " Rise up "-'hbe oldare apt to awake et the siighte8t Round.Silver cord "-This verse in a picture ofdeatb. IlSpirit shall return" The sprit iswitb God to awajt the judgment. . FearGed "-After ail bis seekirig after pleasure,this in the conclusion. "Into judgment "At the day whieu Christ shalh corne.

PRACTICAL TLAcHiiNGs.

W'hat is bore taugbit-
1. Coucerning the priviieges of youth 1
2. Concerning the resuits of study ?
3. Concerning the duty of man?

.rir LEsS CÀTROHISM.
1. Wbien are we admouisbied to rcmember

our Creator? " In the days of olîr youtii."
2. When the body bas ceased action, wlîerewili the spirit go? Il Unto God, m-ho gave it." I3. WVbat is the whole diuty of man? "' To fearGod ani kcep bie command ment&." 4. W'hatshall bu brouglît into jud dgrmnt? "Every
work, whether good or evit"

DOCTiiNAL Sua azior.-The final Judg.
ment.

CATECHI5MU QUE~STION11.
Are thcre more goda than one?1
There je one God only-the living and true

Ged.
1)eut. 6. 4.-Hear, 0 larael ; the Lard Our

Ood jn oue Lord.
Ilow inany persons are thore in the God-

head ?
In the Godhlead there are thrce Peronua-

the Fathier, the Son, and tbe Holy Ghost;
aud thesle tbree are one God.

PIIILIP, savon years old, is proud of bis
standing at school. "lweli, said his
uncle, ivlo had beard the boy speak ratber
deiglitcdly about bis school triulnplbs

what is your relative tank in your class?"
1 -1 don't know what you mean, unicle."I

"Why, 1 mecan where do you stand in
your classes 1 Il Ol 0 InT the reading class
I stand on the crack just iii front of the
big desk, and in the 'rithrnetic class 1 don't
stand lit ai], 'ona ie juîft ait on thfý recita-

P RIIED FORESTS 0F AIRZoiE>"
Dy CIIÂRLES 8. LUMMiS .

TriE neareet point te the petrifi o W
is the little station of Billiugs, wlhere hfaf tblia onlIY tire scautiest accommodation i
traveller. Unly a mile soutb of th, rp
one flîay see a low, dark ridge iarkeî ibOb
Single cott<cec.wood tree. Walkiiig t

(over a valleyso alivewith jack.rIibbi~tto
thr 18Brn xusao the colw-b)oy on~tation thfit yeu eau walk clear Rerosstheir bricks) oe c Sen reaches the narthern

edge Of the foreat, evhich cavera bludWof square miles. Ucîles y, r a~r -ened ta wouderfcel sighita than 1 aIfl,yaalmost fancy yeurself ln saucle enchateSPOt. Yen sem ta stand ou the gla" o 0gegantic kaleidosco, ciller wbose slarkîi1
surface tbe allie breaks in influite rainoleB
You are ankie-deep in suce chips as
warrant you neyer saw frem AMY Other
wed-jie. What de you tlink Of ee

chips that are red mass.A Rtei, B eVrlthyst, aud amoky tp1 az, aul agathile 1Snecl are tice marvellous jîfUnit cover the grouind for mi]e f'arourud the huge prestrate truiehs len
thein live feet tliriug-froui whih Ti0 0 e
patient axe has liewn tlîem.

1 broke a al)ecinen fromn the boat Of etree there, yeara; ago, which lied, l5i'<>rd
the atone plth a romarkabîe arraY Of n1 0and elquisite crystaîs ; oz, ene aide ofB
UPecilen-wiih 18 flot go large asro
hand-..s a beautiful mass of Ci7 5tSlo Oroyal puIrIe aîuthyst and on the Other,au equaUly beautif (Il array a! smokY t'glcrystids. (Unecan îso gel magnificent CI'VSections of a wbole trunk, so thin tO li
portable, aud ahowu e- r ien as
ring," sud( even the bark. There i1fltchi1., iu ail thos mile, thant 1.5 net wortbi Yplace, juset as i t is, ii tie prauaest cabinet
aud wheun palisbedà 1 ii ne other rock a"
aplendid. It la one af tire hardent st)"'in the0 werid, sud takea and keeps an
comparable peuih.

A New Pansy Book.

By ....

Mrs. Isabella M. Alden

EJiOtIr, Illflstrated. 'TOc.

We have mast placed upon the rnarke
thsnew atery by a writer whese tie

la kuewu aud loved by many thousandO
ln Canada,

The book la uniformn with aur well-
known Canadian Copyright Editioni,

*the pievious volumeig of whlcà are

1. EightySevn. A Chautauqua Stary.
2, JUIdg-e Bitrikleam's Dnghters.
3. Atunt Iliahnali, Martha, and John.
4. Miss lice Dinimore flryant.
5. A Modern Exodeis.
61. lier Assoclate Mesebers.
7. Johns Reminegtoni, Martyr.

We have a coniplete lii, o! Pausy's
books, with pGirtrait of the author, whicb
we will gladly mail te &ny addreu on
application.

WILLIAM BRIGG8,
Methodist Book aud IPublishlq Hmui,

Toron to.

C3. W. COATES, MoxRzEL
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